API NUMBER 15-

CN/N/NE/SW, SEC. 36, T 6 S, R 20 W

2310 feet from S section line

3300 feet from E section line

Lease Name: Ross

Well: 1

County: Rooks

Well Total Depth: 3545 feet

Conductor Pipe: Size 83/8 feet

Surface Casing: Size 8 5/8 feet 270'

Abandoned Oil Well X Gas Well ___ Input Well ___ SWD Well ___ D&A ___

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: ALLIED CMT CO.

License Number ___

Address: PLAINVILLE KANSAS

Company to plug at: Hour: PM Day: 23 Month: 12 Year: 1985

Plugging proposal received from: Rich Williams

(phone)

were: 8 5/8 @ 270° 4/150X 4/12 @ 3535 4/150X. Perfe. 3474-76 BTO 3542'

Perfe @ 1110' 4/200X. CDr. No pipe recovered. ORDER 100X. 60/40% 3/4 gel 3/8% C 15% gel. 4% Hulls. ALLIED CMT CO.

Plugging Proposal Received by: Carl Goodnow

(Technician)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent: All X Part _ None __

Operations Completed: Hour: 12:15 PM Day: 23 Month: 12 Year: 1985

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT

Mix & Pump Down 4 1/2" 4% Hulls + 50% CMT Mix 15% Gel. 50% CMT Mix. Max. PSI 300° close in 150° PSI

Plug: Complete

RECEIVED

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

Jan 8 1986 1-8-86

CONSERVATION DIVISION

Wichita, Kansas

Remarks:

(If additional description is necessary, use BACK of this form.)

I (did / did not) observe this plugging.

Signed: Carl Goodnow

(Technician)

INVOICED

If additional description is necessary, use BACK of this form.

DATE: Jan 14 1986

INV. NO: 11995

12-23 FEB 5 1986

57-85

1-6-85